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plain truth. He has asked me about it. 
They wanted to higgle on certain questions 
with me. Therefore, there was no agree
ment or solution by me to which they 
agreed and the labour did not agree. My 
job was to bring the parties together and 1 
found quite a stiff opposition from the 
employers. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : Are you pre
pared to intervene now? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: We are 
intervening every day ; even yesterday we 
intervened. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH ; What is your 
formula for a settlement? 

SHRI BHAGWAT lilA AZAD; Will 
he assure me that if we give our formula, 
he will be able to persuade the employers to 
agree to it. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : Why should 
he I ink the two? The House has every 
right to know whether the Central Govern
ment has made up its mind or not. 

SHRI DHlRESWAR KALITA (Gauhati); 
Sir, we give our thanks to the minister, 
Mr. Bhagwat Jha Azad, for his efforts 50 
for to bring about a settlement and also 
for giving the correct reply to Mr. Tapu
riah. Now it has become clear from the 
statement of the minister that the employers 
are on the wrong side and because of them 
a seU lement has not been reached yet. 
Regarding the demands of tbe workers, 
there are 60,000 badli workers in jute indus
tryon the rolls permanently. This union is 
demanding one rupee per day as mainten
ance allowance. Is tbis a just demand or 
not. Do the millowners want to agree to 
Ihis demand or not? The second poinl is 
about retirement Ilra1uity. Since indepen
dence about I lakh workers had been retren
ched In the name of modernisation and 
surplus up till now. Employment is shrin
king. Government has announced that Rs. 
48 crores will be given as loan for moderni
aation of mills. So, there will be more 
ahriakage of employment. Tberefore, wor· 

kers arc demanding retirement benefit. 
Therefore, Govern ment should act imme
diately to compel the employers to agree to 
these minimum demands, viz., retirement 
gratuity, one rupee per day mainlenance 
allowance and also bonus. Government 
should not sit helplessly if the employers 
do not agree to these just demands. Govern
ment should come with the necessary 
measures and if necessary use the West 
Bengal (Maintenance of Public Order) Act 
enacted by the President to force the emplo
yers to come to terms on these minimum 
demands. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: The 
hon. Member has referred to bad/i gratuity 
and bonus. In regard two all the three, I 
have made the position sufficently clear. 
We will continue to make efforts to bring 
about an agreement between the two sides. 
It shall be our endeavour to see that the 
industry, which is a foreign exchange carner, 
does not suffer. In future too we shall 
do our best. 

SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA (Gur
daspur) : Sir, I had given a calling attention 
notice. 

MR. SPEAKAR : That is not raised in 
tbe House. 

1l.40 hrs. 
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NINTH AMENDMENT ORDER 

Qf~ ~ ~ if ~-~ 
('f"'lU U'l'm) : OT5q 1Jti)(l.l', tt 
~1JI''lCW 'n: f;P:iffO!'~ If'll ~et'l ~ : 

(I) {OI'tlJ<fi lIfTi it: ~ 1969-70 

"lIillf "'_tfl' CfTfq-~ Slf<'l.~ 
IliT \:!1Ii srf\'\' I [Placed in Li-
brll/'y. See No. LT-4'II/1OJ. 
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['iI'\,.u ~T1f ~Cf'li] 
(2) Wl" ifli it; Cf~ 1968·60 it; 

f'lf;lTT'f<'!T'~:1' 1J~ •• 1T CfTfq-'Ii lI"fcr

;{(l";:r if>T ~'Ii srfff I [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-4512/701. 

(3) SrTlfTff crlllT f"~Ya (f'fzf'f1Tf) ~fq
f;:rlf1f, 1947 'liT TilHT 3 if; a:r<a-
lTff f;:rll fcr (f;:rzi'f1Tf) ;frCfT .r~I

q;:r aH~~, 1970 (fi1.~T ff'fl 

~'ihft .rHi'1Tf) if>T ~'Ii lI"fa-, 
;jf) fGrfT'Ii 19 flJcr~if(, 1970 

if; 1in:cr if; <N!q'f if OIf,,~'q;:rT 

.r~<rT ~IJ 0 0110 3124 if lI"'f>T
fmr garT "<T I [Placed in Li-
brary. See No. LT-4513/70]. 

12.41 hrs. 

RE. : QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Purnea) : Sir, we are 
grieved to learn the floor of this House is 
being used against us. We arc being malig
ned from within and OUlside, On the 26th 
November, when then the Rules Committee 
Report about double-voting was before tho 
House Shri Randhir Singh state: ,. 

"~IJ it qT'I" 'liT f;jf<:f; Ifll) ~r f1i<rT 

fill"[, ~'ti 'liT f;;{<:f; fifi"1J f.,it fif>lf! 

~T, ~IJ t~~ f'li ~'Ii ~f<'!" 'fTtf 

'liT ~ OI'h IfT'fT :a-~ if; ~_ •• " 

Then Shri KaLhwai said: "'fT;;it 

'J1l'"{ it; ~ I" 
~~ q', ..tt llili., .PH if ilT'!" iti; : 

"3fl'~ 'i{T( iil'fT~ ~ crl ~q,~ om 

l1.'''~Tqtt ... ,n;li ," 

The Indian Express on 27th November, 
says: 

"Mr, Randhir SingtiiCongress -R) 
pointed out that of the five members 

Privilege 
who have voted twice of the Bill four 
belonged to the Old Congress and 
only one of the New Cungress." 

This is how they have published it. There 
are so many representatives of the press 
here and you have allowed them here so 
that they could reproduce f.he exact procee
dings of the House. Yet, sometimes even 
when you want something to be expunged, 
even that is published. We are the aggrieved 
party. This has been done only to malign 
us. This has been circulated in order to 
injure us. 

I will cite one more instance. Page 4 
of the Indian E:'(press of the same date 
says: 

"Dc.iai's son figures in exchange rac-
ket." 

These are given in banner headlines. This 
is a pincer attack on the Chairman of the 
Party, as well as the party, the morality of 
the party, by people who want to malign 
ollr party. Why should the name of Kanti
lal Desai be used on the floor of the House 
as one connected with gold smuggling ? 
What was it5 relevance? Is it the proper 
form? I would submit that it is a con
tempt of the House. This matter should 
be referred to the Privileges Committee 
where tho persons concerned wi II have 
sufficient opportuoity to justify their con
duct. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member 
mentioned it to me and he has now raised 
it in the House. I have examined it. When 
the hon. Member Randhir Singh, made a 
statement in the House, at that time the 
Report of the Rules Committee was also 
before the House. During the d;scussion 
there was a counter report by Shri Kamalna· 
yan Bajaj. The point to be examined is 
whether the hon. Member has been wron~ly 
reporled or righlly reported. There i. ver
batim reporting here. The Rules Committee 
report was also there. But the paper reports 
what Members from Iho both sides say. 

As for the inteniion of doing so just be 
overemphasize one side and to under
emphasiZe the other side, that· is somethiog 
which, of course. depends on paper to 


